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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 

Master of Science 
Catherine Eva Birk rr 
Florence Edwards Browll 
T homas Allg 10 Ceccarell i 
Micha I Lee Grah am 
Luuica Yvon ne Hankerson 




Michelle Marie wolr 
Bachelor ofArts 
Jacquel ine Jean 13 rost 
Karla I. Cheea 
Robin Dunn 
Brian C. Fisehene 
Brene Taylor Greene 
Nathanid Arthur Hensley 
Dawn Joaqu in 
Fel icia Evette Jones 
Anthea Mason 
N icole Joyce Salerno 
Angela Nicole Samarel 
Mariana Voparil 
Bachelor of Sdence 
Alex Alben AJfonso 
O livia I. Angelova 
Morris J. An nese 
Hatha irar Ao i- n 
Mar Inky Rudy Bel fon 
Kathryn Rose Bell 
Dawn A. Blaum 
I icole Renee clIsrers 
iurka A. Corbi n 
Angie Florentino 
aki sha Freeman 
Ernest Bernard onder J 1'. 
ppl ied Psychology 
Emergenc Plann ing and Administrat ion 
C rim inal Jusrice Admin is trarion 
Em rgen y Phnning and Admi nisrrarioll 
. mergency Planning :1nd Admin istration 
Criminal Justice Ad mi ni trari n 
Criminal Ju tice Adm inistration 
Emergency PIa.nn ing and Administration 
Em.:rgency Planning and Administration 
C riminal Justice Ad mini~trario n 
Beha vio ra! Science 
Behavioral Science 
B havioral Science 




Behavioral Scien e 
Behavioral Science 
Behavioral Science 
H uman Services 
Behavioral Science 
Crim ina l Justice 
Psychology 
Crimi na.l Justice 
Criminal Justice 
Psyd lo1ogy 
rimin,Ll Jus tice 
Crimi n,Ll Justice 
P ychol gy 
riminal JLk~ t i e 
Crimin al Justi ce 
Psychology 
riminal Justice 
Eugene Landry Jr. 
C harle S. Livingsto n 
Chrisrin Meghan Llanes 
Christopher S. Mc ' rcless 
Rho nda I .ynn M Nt' ice 
Carlos O rtiz 
Naral ie Marie Q uesada 
O rlando M . Ramos 
Courtney A. Rimmer 
Margarita f' ivera 
Gr gory Max Robertson 
Hugo rmando Rocchia 
Hiram Rodri guez. 
Miguel Angel Rodriguez. 
Char isse Eliz.abcth Rogers 
Rachel Tl ,jor Rowe 
A I fred]. Saccu 
L rrie Francine Scheer r 
J nn ifer Kay Scorr 
Thoma" Marrin Scon 
Shannon Kelley egers 
Havovi B. , hroff 
Jennifer Ann "ilverstein 
Shawnyielle icc Ie Troutman-Cooper 
Wei Wang-Blaine 
\'V'illiam l'arrick as, on 





' rim ina! Ju tice 
Psychology 









Cri minal Jus tice 
Crim inal Justice 
Cri minal jw,[ice 







COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT 
Doctor of Philosophy in Global Leadership 
Corporate and Organizational Management 
Ba rry L. Ad.kins 
racron-Associated With The Relinqllishment OfJ)o mt'stic Canines ]0 AnimaL She 
Dissertatio n .hair: Joan ciall i 
ourrney Bibby 
Perceptiolls rlAge Discriminatioll, OrgrmiZtltiolltlUustice, and Employer: AttitucL 
on Intentions to Leave ill the Engiueering If/ dustl} 
Dissertation hair: Eldo n Bernstein 
Chun-Fang hang 
Effect ofDestinatio/l Bmnding on Tourists' Attitudes 
Dissertation Chair: M:uy L. Tebes 
?an[) i()ates 60t: the gJeftt:ees 
'LLEGE O F ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Iter of Science 
It rine Eva Birkett 
~ nce Edwards Brown 
mas Angelo Ceccarelli 
1ael Lce Graham 
iea Yvonne HankerSOll 
ley Sarah Ha rry ton 
Ia Lo uis 
lcnc Marccllus 
lacl Scarpati 
lell e Marie Wolf 
elorofArts 
leiine Jean Brost 
I I, Checa 
n Dun n 
I C. Fischerrc 
r T":J,ylor Greene 
,aniel Arthur Hensley 
n Joaqui n 
i3 Even c Jones 
ea Mason 
Ie Joyce SaJefilo 
fa Nicole Samarcl 
:l na Vopa ri! 
aelor ofScience 
Albert Alfonso 
a l. Angelova 
'is J, Ann ese 
airat Aoi-Un 
Inky Rudy Belton 
ryn Rose Bel l 
1 J\. BIOUlH 
Ie Renee Cew;rers 
a A, Corbill 
~ fl orentino 
'ha Fn:eman 
;r Bernard Gonder Jr. 
Applied Psychology 
Emergency Planning and Administration 
riminal Ju ~ Li ce Ad ministra tion 
Emergency Planning and AJ ministr:uion 
Emergency Plan ni ng and Administration 
Crim inal Jus tice Administration 
Criminal Justice Aclministr;ltion 
Emergency Planning and Adm inistratio n 
Emergency Planning and Ad ministra tion 
Crim inal Justicc Administration 
Behavio ral ~CJence 
Behavioral Science 




Behav ioral Science 
Behavioral Scienn: 
Behav ioral Science 
Behavioral Science 




riminal Justi ce 
Criminal JU$ tice 
Psychology 
Crimi nal Jusrice 
Crimin al Jusrice 
P~y(; h()logy 
, riminal Justice 
rim in al Justice 
Psychology 
Cri minal Justice 
Eugene Landry ] r, 
Charles S, Livingston 
Christine Meghan Llan es 
Chris to pher S. McCreless 
Rhonda Lynn McNeice 
Carl os Ortiz 
Natalie Marie Qlle~ada 
O rla.ndo M, Ramos 
Courtney A. Rimmer 
Margari ra Rivera 
regory Max Robcrrson 
Hugo Armando Rocc hia 
Hir<lm Row'iguez 
Miguel Angel Rodriguez 
Charisse EliLabeth Rogers 
Rachel Taylor Rowe 
Ifred J, Sacco 
Lorrie Franc ine Schector 
Jenni fer Kay Scott 
T homas Marri n SCUll 
Shann on Kelley Segers 
Havovi B. ShrofF 
Jennifer 1\nn Silverstein 
Sh;lwnyicll e Nicole '1romman-Cooper 
Wei W<Ulg-Blain 




CriJ1l i11 <11 Justice 
P~ychology 
Crimi nal Justice 
Psychology 
rim inal Justi ce 
Psychology 







Cri m i nal Justice 
C rim inal Jus tice 
Criminal Justice 






Crim inal Jusrice 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT 
Doctor of Philosophy in Global Leadership 
Corporate and Organizational Management 
Barry 1.. Ad kins 
Fac/ors Associated lVith Till' Relinquishmmt Of Domestic Canines To Animal Sheltm 
Dissc'[(<1 cion Chair: Joan Sci,ill i 
ourtncy Bibb 
Perceptions ofAge Discriminatio /l, Urgfll1iz,lltiol1f1! jllstice, find Employee Altitu.des 

on Intentions to Lellve ill the Ellgineering i rJ(/lJstry 

Dissertation Chair: EIJon Bernstein 

,hun-Fa.ng Chang 
Effect ofDestinatioll Bmnding on Tourists' Attitudes 




us/omen ' Perceptions o/the l'vlarlwing ,\1ix dnd the Eifect on Taiwan Hypermarket, ' 
Bmlld ~Equil)' 
Disst: rtario n C hair: Roben rem 
Jud ith Kancgira Cintas 
A Stud), o/Faculty Attitude Towmd tl1e USe o/Student Ella/It((tions ~fTeaehing in Faculty 
AJ-sessmmt,-, PromotiOIl and Ten ure Deeisiom and Its Impact on Grade Infllltion 
Dissertation Chair: John ipoll a 
Marva L. Dixon 
Lmdt>rship Styles, Di1!{'YSity in WOrk Groups, \.flrn·k Croup E.ffectiveness and Tifmo/}!'r Intf'llrion 
D i s~erra ri >n Chair: Laura Han 
Shu-Hung Hsu 
l:/fect o/StratcgJ' and Internet BwineJ's Adoption 0/1 Performancc 
D issertation Chair: Ralph Norcio 
Yil1-Tsuo Huang 
Leadership Stylt', Leader-Ivlemuer E'(ciJtlnge. and Per{t!rrWUlCe fiJ r tJ 
hunily-RIII! Ta.i!{J{l!lese M ultinational Emerprisi' 
Dissertatioll hair: Joan 'ciaJ.[i 
Z ullikar Dennis KaLlm 
Fffect.i IlSimilllrity-Dissimi/rlrity. Team CoiJtsil!ll. amI Hospital (.ro.(S-Fuflcriulltl! Team 
Ejjeclil)e17ess on Olg(ltJizat7orta/ Performance 
D issertation C hair: Joan S-iaJIi 
h ia-Liang Lin 
Validation ofa Rolling-Logh ModeL to Predict TSE orporate Bankruptcy 
Disscrratio n C hair: Ralph Norcio 
Sheng-W. n Liu 
Pl!rso/l(i/ hilrtlcteristic.r. joh Characteristics, job Satisftlctiun, I /rld Orgmliz~lI io Jlal 
Commitment ofTrliwilnese EX'Pti triates \'(/orRing in Mainland Chinrl 
Dissa ta rion Chair: Ral ph oruo 
M;Lrvin 1iller 
Relatiort.,hip Between Religiosity lind !vlarital Sat/daction Among Reform j ezm>'h Couplts 
iSSerr3. tion C ha ir: Ralph Norcia 
Kari n Montejo 
SUCCt:s_ Factors of l.flol1JrfI V(1!;0 H(//)(' Achiel)ed PositiollS ofCornmrll1t:1 in Law f:"nforcement 
Dissertation Chair: Karcn e lsey-Acevedo 
, \ 
,,/J 
Eloy L. unez 
Unilttendtd Effects ofCorporate Social Responsiuility 011 Corpomte Reputation: 
When Is Doing "Good " Not Cl)odfo r Business 
Diss rtation hair: John C ipolla 
Yu-Chin Pang 
ompan/fl[Je Altaly.iis 0/ErlJ)i/"() 11 I?l l'rt tai K/lulI'/'< Curve iii Centr([/ and East Eu 
and South ((nd East Asia 
Dissertation Chair: Fa rideh faraz mand 
Dal S. Sugerman 
rjft:CiJ-ofFlil/aiona! Dil)erJi~y Ji-aining, Usitw the J..1BTIInstl'U1J1eT1t, 
On Wo rkgroup Pl'rjOrmal!((' 
iss na tion Chair: Laura Han 
Jung-Tsungl ll 
Impact ofCulture on Intcrllfltiona/ Business Negotiation: A Cross- 'ultural COli'll 
(lj1fziwan, Hong Ko ng, and /v/rlinl(wd hina 
D issertation Chair; Fa ridt:h F:tr:1Zmancl 
Yi ng- hieh Ya ng 
Relationships Betweell COIl! Setting, II1 /lullatioil, Project !vlanagemmt. Quality. 
!:>peed to !\1arRer, ilnd New Product Success 
Dls.~ert:lt i ()n C11J.ir: Joh n .ipo lla 
Master of Business Administration 
AJnan Dogukan Ak Int rnarionall3usiness 
Cand i e Joy Rosal ie Aki ng Financial Valuation & In v rmer 
_Mitchell P. Alben Financial Valuation & In e.s rmc'I 
Tlnesha An n-Marie Ramol:tnie-Anderson Marketing 
Mustaf..'1 Levem Asian Financial Valuat ion & Inves tm er 
Rurh Ben:tviJes Hospitality Management 
Karen Elvira Bisc hoff Inrernari nal Bus ines s 
Nichola s Blt:au Marketing 
t~ph c;; n Boyd Sporrs & Arhl tics Adminisrraric 
Joel b ic Burnett Financi:d Valuatio n & lnvcs rmcr 
Gokce Celikkol Markering 
Michael Joseph Cercone Financial Valuarion & lnvesaner 
arole odge Financial Valuation & Inves tn1cI 
Gabriel a lJ prat Marketi ng 
J an Le,Ulna Eckhoff Marke ri ng 
Denise Eclwa rds Hails tfarketing 
Maria Jose Fernandez Rosmo International Bu~i n :S~ 
Bridgct 1arie Fovvles Inrernationa l Business 
He lgi Frim ,ulnsson Fina ncial Valuari on & ln vestmel 
Ruben ,llindo G lobal Leadersh ip 
Ii-Om C hen 
Customers' Pcra jJtions o/the Marice/Lng Mix find the Effect on Trliwflll HypermarkefJ ' 
BrarJ{i Equity 
Di ss~ r[a rion C hai r: Ruben Green 
jilh K megita C ineas 
A Stlt~{V 0/FaCIlity ArtitudE' 7"(;wflld the Ust' o/Stlldmt ElJafuations ofTeacl;ing in Fact/It)' 
AssessmetJ !.I~ Promotion and Jenttre Decisiom and Its Impact on Gl'flde Injlt1tirnz 
Dissertation ChaiT: John CipolJa 
l rva L. D ixon 
Lei/ders/Jip Sfyks, DizJem'ty ill 1.'{lorl?Groups, Wo~·k Group .f"!Jc'ctilJmess fmel Ti.lI7u)l!er i7'llemirJr/ 
Dissertation Chair: Laura Han 
u-Hung HS ll 
.f::ffict o/Stnueg)' and Internet Business Adoption on Pnfmnancc 
D isserration C hair: Ra.lph No rcio 
l-Tsuo I-luang 
Lef/denhip Styli', Lmder-Member Exchange, tllld I'crfrmtllJllce for a 
Fal1l i0,-Run Tailofjll(sf Mui,inationfLi E!1Iflpris(' 
Dissertation C hair: Joan Scialli 
lfika r D ennis KaJ am 
t jfi'Cts a/Similarity-Dissimilarity, Team C()hesion, (lild Hospittd Cross- fimcLimw/ 7ea/1l 
i:jjeclilJe"/I('ss Or! Orga.nizatiollfli Perfon t/ailce 
D issertation Chair: Joan Sciall i 
,ia-Liang Lin 
Vdidation ola Rolling-Logit M odel to Predict ISE CO/poratc Hank~·upl{y 
Disserta t ion C hair: Ralp h Norcio 
m g- Wen Liu 
Per.wlld! Characteristics, job Characteristics. job Salisfoction, (md Orgtll1iZlJtional 
Commitment ()j7aiwflnE'J(' ExpfltridieS \.'{Iorking in lHainldliel OJlllfl 
D issertation C hair: Ral ph Norcio 
lrv in Mi ller 
Relationship Between Rcfigiosity and Marital Siltisf/etion Amollg Reform jewish Couples 
Dissertation C hai r: Ralph Norcio 
in Monrejo 
Success Faclors o/I'{/omm H7ho HLwe AchiclJf{1Positions o/ConmulfJd in LOIil Enforcement 
issertation C hair: Karen Casey-Acevedo 
£loy L. N uilcz 
Urlimendeci .tlJects o/Corporate Soci.7i Responsibility Oil Corporate Reputation: 
\.'(!/JCll Is Doing "Good" Not Goodjor Business 
Di s.~errat i on C hai r: John C ipo lla 
Yu-Chul Pang 
Comparati1Je Analysis 0/EnlJironmental Kuznets CitriN in Cmlm f and East Eumpr 
and S01lth anel East Asia 
Dissertll tion Chair: Farideh Fara7.mand 
Dale S. Sugermall 
Fff-ects o/FuNctiof/ai DizJfl:,ity f inlY/ing. Using the lv/BTl / WI1'UlJ2cnt. 
On Workgroup Pniol1f1ance 
D isserration C hair: Laura H an 
Jllng-Tsung Tu 
1mpt/ct olCu/l1I fC on huerntlliontzi Business Negotiflfion: A Cross-Cultu ral Comparison 
oj7iliwal1, liong Kong, and Main/and Chiml 
D issertation C hair: FariJeh r arazmanci 
Ying-C hieh Ya ng 
Relationships Between Goa! Settillg, I nllolJfltiofl , Project iVifll1tlgemcnl, QuafilJ', 
Spael 10 Ma rker, (lnd New Py·oduct Success 
Di,~erra tion C hajr: John C ipolla 
Master of Business Administration 
Adnan D ogukanAk lmernational Business 
Candice Joy Rosalie Aki ng Finan cial Val ua tion & lnve.srrncll t M anagemem 
Mitchell P Albert Fi nan ciaJ VaJuation & Invcsrment Management 
Ta nesha Ann-Marie Ramolanic-AnJerson Marketing 
M ustafa Levem Ashn hll ~mcial Valuation & In vestment Management 
Ruth Benavides Hospiral ity M anagement 
Karen Elvira Bischoff Interna tional Business 
N icholas Bleau Marketing 
$rephen Boyd Spom & Athletics Admi nistration 
Joel Er ic Burnett hnancial Va luation & Investment Managemcnt 
Gokce Celik.ko l M arketing 
M ichael Joseph Cercone Financia l VJluation & lnvestment Managcment 
Carole Dodge Fina ncial Va luation & lnvestment Man:lgemenc 
Gabriela D uprat Ma rket.i ng 
Jean Lean nd. Eckhoff Marketing 
Denise Edwards H ai ls Marketin g 
Maria Jose rernandez Rosmo Intcrnational Business 
Bridget Marie Fo·wles In ternational Business 
Helgi Fri mallnsson f-inanc ial Valuarion & Investment Management 




Vi rgin ia G :i lvez de: Df,v: 
Patri k Eamo n G od fi-ey 
M aria Angeli ca GOllZJ lez 
Tasha Ma rie Greer 
M ichad J ach im Hellge 
o ni a H elo 
Kur t Nicholas James 
Jacquel ine Henry Ken nedy 
had Ross Klei ner 
Wan naporn Lovi chi r 
I-b illi e Jane MacNeill 
Javi r Ignacio Marq ues 
Tsirsi Marewe 
Rebecca Kr isten McCray 
Dwight M. M cKey 
Ryan G ne Meyer 
Maximil iano M unoz 
fu hley Elizabet h . elson 
Joseph H . N un z 
Paola Isabel O leas 
Maria Pu O rero 
Janelle Pa rker 
Mahrvizhi Pe ru m::tlraja 
Brc o ke Lauren Pererson 
E ic David Pl umh 
Ge rman Portilla 
Stella Quinre ro 
D iego Rodriguez, De Ma r7.O 
Rena Eli se Rolfsen 
Jonathan 'srephen Roos 
Matthevv Richard Roos 
J' sy Roy 
Jar 'd C raig Rubensrein 
H ans C heis tian Schm 
Isahel Schwier 
} thanzab 'hahid 
Darren Jo hn Sh:ty 
Benedikt Maarre n Sm it 
An na Karina Svistunov 
Paris Trararos 
Serge W illiam M ard lias Van Duuru l 
H umb rro argas 
ndrea Vecci 
Su nble Emacl Wajeeh 
Ron:tld W. Weissman 
Kur t A, P. Wel ls 
Incernauonal Business 
Aviat ion M anagemen t 
International Business 
M ,Hketing 
Fin3.ncial Valuallo n & Investment Managcmcm 
Incernario nal Busi ness 
Aviation M anagement 
International Busi ness 
M arketi ng 
H ospi tali ty lVla nagemem 
Inrernat ional Business 
G lobal Leadership 
Fin :mcial Valua lion & lnvestmem Manag mC'J1[ 
Nh rkering 
Financial Valuarion & Inves tmenr Managem ent 
brketing 
Fina ncial Val uation & Investment M aru gemenr 
Sports & Arhleri .5 Adm ini stration 
Sports & Ath lerics Ad m ini srra rion 
Financial Val uation & Invesrment Management 
Markering 
Marketing 
Financial Valuat ion & Invesrment Management 
InrcUl J lio nal Business 
M arke ting 
In terna rional Busil1l'sS 
Tnternar io l1al Business 
Financi ;,J Valuat io n & Investment M anagemenr 
Inte rnario n::d Business 
Sports & Athletics Admin istration 
Marketing 
Sports & Athletics Ad ministration 
! Io~p i t ;:di ry Management 
International Business 
Marketing 
Financial Valuation & Investment l'vfanagement 
M ::trketing 
Internatio nal Business 
h n.m cia l Valuation & Inves tment M anagement 
H ospiraliry Ma nagement 
Marketi ng 
Financial Valuatio n & Investment Nlanagement 




Bachelor of Professional Studies 
Albert , Amodeo 
Adolph M unoz. 
Business Ad m inistration/ ccountll16 
Business 
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration - Bachelor of Scie 
Terren e Amhony Anderson 
Bonnee J. Appel baum 
Sara Slo ne Becker 
C hl"isropher Do uglas Breto n 
Florence D aJusl 
L1u ren Rose Eckel'( 
Felicia ha mel G ilJ ard 
Britt::lI1}' Lauren G reenberg 
Tanya Cathet'ine G uim 
Sco tr Lee Johnstl)n 
Yasemin Ayse Kal in 
Iveth ,:t nda 
An a Bond ;u en ko Machado 
Barry Fred M anko 
Cathy Lynn M ichaels 
C amesha And rea Mi nzit 
Paola Isabel O leas 
Marcela Pico 
Marcelo Prado 
Julia Gay Pryce 
Carol nn Ready 
a[:Li ia Robledo 
Lisa Rol lan 
Amhon)' Joseph San ford 
Carb Ramos Schwabe 
Banda na Sh<m 
Sara Slone Beck r 
Karolina Bertoloni Souza 
Richard M , Sumner 
D ian:1 Alejandra Vitale 
Melissa Be th White 
G eneral Management 
Business Adm inistra ti on 
enetal M an:t.gement 
General M<l nage mem 
eneral Managemen t 
General Ma nag ment 
General Management 
Fashion Management 
General M anagement 
General M an agem ent 
eneral M;:m'lgemem 
Ge neral M anag m ent 
General M anagement 
l3usine: s dminisrratio n 
General M:tnageme nl 
General M:1nagement 
Ge neral Managemem 
General M anagement 
General fyh nagement 
General Man abemenr 
G eneral M::mag 'm<: nr 
Gt'nt:ral Manag menr 
G eneral Manage.ment 
General M anagemcnt 
General M anagemcn r 
General M anagement 
General M anagement 
Genera l M anagement 
eneral Mana" 'menr 
eneral M anagt: mcnr 
Genera l Managemcnr 
Bachelor of Professional Studies 
Alberr A. Amodeo 
Adolph 1unoz 
Business Adminiscration /Aceo lll1ring 
Business 
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration - Bachelor of Science 
Terrene Anrhon), An derson 
Bon nee J. Appelbaum 
< ra Slone Becker 
Chri sto pher Douglas Br ron 
Florence DaJus re 
Lauren Rose f'.ckert 
Felicia Shamel Gillyard 
Bri llany Lauren Greenberg 
Tanya Catherine Juim 
Sco l Lee Johns tOn 
ase min Ayse Kalin 
Iveth Landa 
Ana Bond'lf("nko Machado 
Barry Fred Man ko 
arh)' Lynn Michaels 
Camcsha ndrca Mim.it 
bola Isahel leas 
Marceb Pico 
Mar clo Prado 
Jul ia Gay Pryce 
C aro l Ann Ready 
Natal ia Robledo 
Lisa I oJl an 
Amhony Joseph Sanfo rd 
Carla Ramos. hwabe 
Balldana Shah 
Sara lone Becker 
Ka ro li na Bertolon i Souza 
Ri chard M . Sum ner 
D i.u1;) Alejand ra Vitale 
Melissa Beth hitc 
neml Managemen t 
Business Admin istrat ioll 
G n ra l Managemcnt 
General Management 
eneral Mal agcmenr 
General Ma nagement 
General Managemen t 
Fashi n Managemcnt 
General Management 
General Man agemenc 
Gen ral Managemen t 
General anagemen t 
Genera l ManagemeIH 
Business dm inis tration 
General Management 
G neral Ma nagement 
General anageme[1t 
General Management 
Gen ra l 1,lIlag menr 
ener.J Managemenr 
G eneral Managemenr 
General M:tnagement 











THE EUGENE M. AND CHRISTINE E. LYNN Chi:l-Hlti Lin 
English/or :::''pecific Proposes (£ P) l'rograms With f//1dWit!Jolit COlllj!Uter-A SSiCOLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL COMMUNICATION 
Language Learning (CALL), for 7ailOtlneSe College Students 
Disserracion Chair: CYIllhia Andreas
Master of Science 
Debor:lh Andre;l Mazzeo 
Alain Rene Bouclcaur Mass 'omm unicati n 
St4fPerrcptions o/Structure, Process and SchooL Readiness Outcom e's ;11 Privati
amila Herrera Mass ommUniGHion 
South Florida C!;ile:! Ca rt: Centers 
Paula Beth Jolw son M ,lSS Communication 
Dissertatio n Chair: Joan Scialli
Kevin Arth ur Mallun Mas Communication 
Megan E lizaberh McSweeney Communic:n ion :l nd Media \ Ch i·-Li ng Sung 
Eric 'COll Weiss Mass Cummunica tion 
Relationship Among Supervisors' Tnms/ormCltioJ1tll rind Tram-aetionaLLeaderslJI 
Jena Marie Zabny M:lss Communicatil)n I and Teacher- Job Satiiftu·tioll ilt llt jW(1fJ Higher Ee/ueatilllt 
Dissertation C hair: W illiam Leary 
Bachelor ofArts 
Doctor of Philosophy in Educational Leadership 
Somara Mu ll ings Commun ication 
with a Global Perspective Vanessa MaH<..:ns Orr Journalism and Mass Communication 
Sh;1l1110n Michael Chacona 
l:.Jfi'rt ojTv'orfd Musir Drumming Oil Auditol), And ViSllal A tlf:1Itio 11 Skills 0/ 
Elementary Studen t., 
_ DONALD E. AND HELEN L. ROSS Disserrarion C hair: \XlilliJm Leary 
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CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Master ofMusic 
Kata rzyna Sylvia Abeles M us ic P rt(1rmanCe 
Krume ndrtevski M usic Performan e 
Alexanclru Dragos Briscaru !v!usic Perfo rma nce 
lI ie Const:mtin C u rtea nu M usic Pt: rr()r1lu nce 
Dan iel Favero de Padua M usic Performance 
G irard M oses G amboa Villanueva Music Performance 
N ata lia Herrera O so rio Mus ic Perfo rmance 
Madel eine Elizabe th Leslie M usic Performance 
Valentin M ansurov M usic Performance 
Ni Peng !V! l.lsic Perr(wn ance 
SPECIAL AWARDS 
The College of Education Outstanding Graduate Srudent Award is giver 
person who d isplays outstanding potenri~u fO( scholarship and leadership in 
field of educa tion. 
The Professional and Continuing Education Award is p[e~emed co rile can 
who has mainta ined the higheol grade point average in the evening u llde rgrad 
p rogr:l111 and ha~ demonstrated community serv ice and ded ication to lifelong I, 
The Master's Degree Award is presented to rhe student who has at tained rl­
es t cumulative grad po int average fo r his or her entire degree course work. ~ 
:u e also eva lua red on other berms rhat may incl ude involveme nr within the 
Universiry and local co rnmunitie..s . 
Lauren Ja ne Kendrick 
Shanno n Brill Kn iseley 
Megan A~ !-Il ey Ko pp 
John D. M ichae ls 
C o rey Allen Mon tgome ry 
Lli th An d r .a Mo rriso n 
C arol Verdul N u nez 
Jcan nem: E l i 7~'1.beth O 'Connel l 
Bon n ie Ann Pl ucinski 
Bonnie ... Plucillski-Chavi k 
D ouglas Ma rshall Raines 
D eid re A. Rt: id-T homas 
Brooke Katherine Ri der 
Alexis-Jean Y Robinson 
Lym t: Roos 
Jeremy Shan!y 
G wendolyn Smith-C lark 
Brell VanAlsryne 
Brooke Erin Wagner 
RO$c\ Let: Wen l we in 
Jaso n Robert Wheelt:r 
Exceptional 5LUden t Ed uca tion 
d UGlLio nal Lead ership 
Educ nioI1<J Leadersh ip 
Educatio ld Leadership 
ducation~Ll Leadersh ip 
Educa tional Leade rship 
Ed uca tiOlla! Leaclershi p 
Educarion,d lead rship 
Ed uca tional Leader~hip 
Edu ca[ional Leadership 
Educational Leadership 
Educational Leadershjp 
Excep tional Studcm Ed ucat ion 
Educa tional Leaders hip 
Ed ucational Leadersh ip 
Educal ion:d T .e'ldership 
Educational I.eader, hip 
Educa[iona! Leader, hip 
Exceptio nal Student Ed ucatio n 
Excep tional Stud ent Ed uo t ion 
Educa tion'11 Leadership 
Bachelor of Science in Education .. Bachelor of Science 
And rea Lynn Ailison 
junnelle Beauzier 
Jen niFer Lynn Bofill 
Jenn ife r Rae Klein 
G in:! Lech ner 
SaJah Ma ria Marshall 
M ichele Lyn ne O rosz 
Grade K-6 
G rJcle K-6 
rade K-G + Pre-K/Pri mary 
G rade K-6 
G rade K-Ci 
G rade K-G 
racle K..G 
COLLEGE OF HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT 
Bachelor of Science in Hospitality Administration 
M ichelJe Lyn n Marte llo SportS & Recreatio n M:1nagement 
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i_ CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Master of Music 
Kararzyna Sylvia Abeles Music Performance 
Krume And recvski Music Performance 
AJcxandru Dragos Briscaru Music PerformaJ1ce 
lIi e Constal1tin Cuneanu Music Performance 
Daniel Favero de Padua Music Performance 
Girard Moses GalIlboa Vill an ueva Music Perr(mn ::tnce 
Natalia Herrera Osorio MlI~ i c Performance 
Madeleine Eliz.abeth Lesl ie Music Perform ance 
Valentin Mansura Music Performance 
Ni Peng jv!usic Performa nce 
SPEClAL AWARDS 
The College of Education Outstanding Graduate Student Award is given to the 
person who displays outstanding potentia l fo r scholarship and kJdership in rhe 
field of educ,uion. 
The Professional and Continuing Education Award is presented to the cand idate 
who has maimained the highest grade poinr average in rhe evening undergraduate 
program and has demonstrated community service and dedication ro l i l~'lo ng lc.un ing. 
The Master's Degree Award is presented to the student who has attained the high­
~s t cumulative grade poi nt average for his or her entire degree course work. Students 
arc also cvaluated on other f;lcfors that may include involvement withi n the Lynn 
University and local commun iries. 
en Jane Kend ricl( 
mon Brill Kn iseley 
an Ashley Kopp 
D. Michat:ls 
:y Allen Monrgomery 
1 Andrea Morri~on 
)1 Yerdul N unez. 
nene Eliz.aberh O 'Co nn ell 
nie Ann Pluci nski 
!l ie E. Plucinski-Chavik 
19las Marshall Rai !les 
ire A. Reid-T homas 
)ke Katheri ne Rider 
is-Je.1n Y. Robinson 
f£ Roos 
n y Shanly 
:ndolyn Smi th-Clark 
t VanAlstyne 
)ke Eri n Wagner 
~ I .ee Werthwein 
n Roben Wheeler 
:helor of Science in Education - Bachelor of Science 
irca Lynn Allison 
1clle Beauzier 
lifer Lynn Bofi ll 
li fe r Rae Kleil 
a Lechner 
Ih Maria Marshall 
helc: Lynn e Orosz 
Exceptional Studem Education 
Educational Leadership 
Ed ucational Leadership 
Educational Leadership 
Educa tional Leadership 
.ducational Leadership 
Educational Leadership 
Educatio nal Leadersh ip 
Ed ucational Leadership 
~ducati()na l Leadership 
Educational Leade rship 
Educational Le<tdcrship 
Exceptional Student Education 
ducarional Leadership 
du cational Leadership 
Ed ucarional Leadersh ip 
dU C3 tionai Leadersh ip 
EducaTional Leadership 
Exceptional Student Education 




Grade K ·6 + Pre-K1 Pri l1lary 




)LLEGE OF HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT 
:helor of Science in Hospitality Administration 




COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER: Dee Dee Myers 
Dee Dee tvryers is the ttrsr woman and 
yo ungest pt'rson ever (Q serve as W hi te 
House press secretary. 
Before juilling the C linton campaign in 
19~ 1, Myers worked on ::t variety of local, 
stare and nati onal campaigns. She served 
as press secreta r ' for D ianne Feinstein in 
ht l 1')90 bid for governo r and worked 
on the pr 'siclenr ial campaigns of Gov. 
M ichael S. Dukakis and Vice Pres idc nr 
W;llter F. Mondale. She also worked on 
Lhc mJfs of Los Angeles Mayor l orn Bradley and California Stare 
Senator Art To rres. 
AIler 1aving the Whi te HOll e, Myers was an origina l consultan t to 
the NBC series The Wh t Wing and contribu ted story lines and tech­
nical ad vice th rou?hoU[ its prizewinning long run. 
Myers also spent rwo years as rh liberal co-hos t of rhe CNBC talk 
show Eqltt1! 7i'me, discussing dai ly polirical developments with c n­
serv:1 tive co-hosts I'v1a ry Matalin Jnd lacer, Ray Buchanan . Sh left 
the show in 1997. 
In M,l[ch of 1')99. Gov. Gray Davis appointed Myers to the Caliro r­
ni ,l State University Board ofTrus[c s. T he board sets policy Fo r the 
23-campu Cal State system, the largesr public univcrsity sy tem in 
(he world. 
Myers is cll rrenrly a contributing editor to Vanity Fair mJE,'dzi ne . 
Her book, Wh), Women ShouLd Rule the WorLd (Harper Collins, 
2008) , considers (he question: W hat would happen if women ruled 
the world) Blend ing memoir, social his tory, and a laJl ro act ion, 
Myers challenges u~ to imagine a nor-roo-d istant fu m re ill wh ich in­
creas ing numbers of wo men reach the top ran ks of polirics, business, 
science, :H1d academia. 
1983 graduate of Sanra C lara University, shc Jives in Wash ingto n, 
D... wi th her hushand, Todd S. Purdum, a correspo ndent [or The 
Nelli Yo rk Times, and thei r daughter, Kate, and son, Stephen. 
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STUDENT SPEAKER: Jena Zakany 
A native of Plantat ion, Fb.., Jena Zakany 
excel led in her srucli s at Lynn and has 
h en involved in campus activities b th as 
a studenr and as an employee, working in 
the OHic ' of MaJketing and Communica­
tion during hn senior yea r as a mtJ i~1 rela­
ti ons assisram and then as ::t graduate 
assist:lllt du ring her master's studies. 
uring her time ' an undergraduate stu­
dent, Jena was J member of the Honors 
C 1I0qu iul1l ; the edi tor of the school 
newspaper the iP"lse; and was aClively in volved in com munications 
producrions and projects. She was reCOb'Tliz d for her Jchjcvemenrs 
wi th the Gordon and Mary Henke Ex elh:n c in C omm unication 
Jward at her undergrad uate commencement in 2007. 
Sne is currcntly working in the Eugene M. and Cl11"istine E. Lynn 
College of'l l ternaLio nal Com munication as assisrant technical ~Ll p­
porro She also provides multimedia suppOrt to the ,PI/L,e srudent 
newspaper. In addition , Jena conrin ues lO wo rk as the aSSllCiate pro­
ducer fo r J local entertainment te levi ion sh w, Palm Beach Ro.>:, :l 
pos t she has held fo r rhree years. 
l en;). has had alTicles published ill L)lIlll Marrazine and Wellington 
the Ml1gazine. 
MMEN CEMENT SPEAKER: Dee Dee Myers 
Dee Dee Myers is the first woman and 
youngest person ever to serve as White 
H ouse press secretar •. 
Before joining the Cl inton campaign in 
1991 , Myers worked on a variety of loca l, 
Slale and nat ional campaigns. She served 
as press secretary fo r D ian ne Feinstein in 
her 1990 bid for gove rnor and wo rked 
on the presidential Gll11paigns of Gov. 
Michael S. Dubkis ,Uld Viee President 
Walter F. Mondale. She also worked on 
rafTs of Los Angeles Mayor Torn Bradley and Californ ia Stare 
to r Art Torres. 
: leaving the \Vhite House, Myers was an original consu ltant to 
-mc series The Wesl Wing and contri bured sto ry lines and rech­
advice throughout its prizewi nni ng long rUll. 
rs alsu spent two years as the liberal co-host of the CN BC lalk 
I Eqill/l Time, di scuss ing daily poJ irical developm t: J1ts with con­
rive co-hom Mary MaLalill and later, Ray Buc;hamn. She left 
how in 1997. 
larch of 1999, Gov. G ray D avis appointed Myers to the Califor­
-tatl: Un iver.~ i ty Bo,u d ofTrustees. T he board sets policy ft)r the 
ampus Cal Sta te system. the largest public un iversity systt:JTl in 
vorld . 
rs is curren tly a contributing edi tor (0 Vll llil)' Fair magazine. 
book, Wlhy Women Should Rule the World (Harper Collin s, 
I), considers the question: What would happen if women ru led 
vorld? Blending memoir, social history, and a call to aCl ion, 
rs chal lenges us to imagine a n()(-too-distalll future in wh ich in­
ing numbers ofwoJ1l en rt:ach the to p ranks of politi cs, busi ness, 
.ce, and academia . 
83 graduate of Santa Clara Univers ity, she lives in \X/ashingto n, 
. with her husband, 'Todd S. Purdum, a correspondent for The 
Yo,.k limes, and their daughter, Kate, and son, Stephen. 
STUDENT SPEAKER: Jena Zakany 
A native of Plantation, Fla. , Jena Zakany 
excelled in her studies at Lynn and has 
been involved in camp us activi ties both as 
a sruclent and as an employee, working in 
the O ffI ce of MarkeLing and C om mun ica­
ti on during her sen il)r year as a media rela­
tions assistant and then as a grad uate 
assistant du ri ng her master's studies. 
D uring her rim e as an undergradu:lte stu­
dent. Jena was a member o r the Honors 
Colloqu ium; the ed itor of the ScllOO I 
newspaper, the iPIlIse: and was act ively in volved in com munic:Jt inns 
producti ons and projects. She was recognized fo r her achievements 
wi th the Gordon and Mary Henke Excellence in Comm unication 
award :It her undergradu3te commencement in 2007. 
She is curren tly working in rhe Eugene M. and Chri ~ r i ll e E. Ly nn 
College ofInternaLional Communication as assistall[ tech nical sup­
porro She also provide;. mu ltimedia support to the iPuLre student 
newspaper. In add ition, Jena continues to wo rk as rhe associate pro­
ducer for a local entertainment television sho'\<\', Palm Beach Rox, a 
POSt she bas held fo r (hree years. 
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M ary E. H enke 
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Arm ur E. Landgren 
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ADMINISTRATION
Irvi ng R. Levine 

John Mortimer 
 Kevin M . Ross 
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Helc.:n L Ross 
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Kev in M . Ross, Presidem 
Vic President for AcaJemic A ffai rs 
Bill Shllbin 
Laurie Levine 
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Vice Pres idem fo r Student Development 
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General Co unsel 
FACULTY MARSHALS 
C hief Marsh al: E. K. Morice. BUfmfl D . M organ School of Aeronlu tics 
Co ll ege>of Arts and Sci ences: J eff Morg~ n 
C ollege of Business and Management: Lis;] Dandeu 
Eugene M . anJ C hrisrine E. Lynn C ollege of lnte rn:ltional C omlTlllnicalio n: em 
D~lI1 a l d .. and He len L R(n 'o llt:ge of·d ucuion: Ellen Kirbe rr 
Co lleg of H ospitality Managemt::l1l: Charles Barr 
C onservaw ry of Music: Thomas McKinley 
Institutt: fo r Ach ieveme nt and J.earni ng: Shaun Exs teen 
GONFALON BEARERS 
oll e>e ofArts and Sciences: ary Villa 
C oltege of Business and fv!anagement: C rac . G reenberg 
Eu!;,ccne M. and C hr isrine E. Lynn C ollege ofInternatio nal C ommunicatio n: Ad,] 
Do na ld I:. and Helen L Ro,)s College of Educa tion: Wi ll iam Lea ry 
C( II ge of H ospitali ty Management: David S hapiro 
C nservawry of Music: Robena Rust 
ACADEMIC REGALIA 
Lendin o color to the pageantry o f commence ment an: the academic n,lbes and 
hoods worn by the t lcuily and srucienrs. T his regalia reach es back inro the med iev 
ages, w hen it served a fun ctional as well as an ornamental role, separa ting the 
learned men from other groups and offering warmth and pro (lion. 
In America in the lale 19th centu ry, a co nfere nc( WJS held hy represemativC5 of ec 
Ic:ges and universit ies to bring so me o rder and system to the custom of academic 
dress. Si nce then, there have been periodic conferences to revise or recon6rm exisl 
ing practices. 
Essenrially, undergrad uares wear the black robes wi th rhe wh ite collars. Holders 01 
rhe .baehelo r\ d ' gree wear hoods wh i h are lined wi th the colors o r the college co r 
fern ng the dt:gree and rrim med wi th the colo r rep resenting the subject in wh ich rI 
d egree WIS ea rned. "[ he do roml robe is adorned with velvet and is also worn with 
the hood sLlitably ornam ented . 
Holders of degrees [rom foreign un iversi ties or rel igious orders wear rhe entire aea 
J em ie costume as d ecreed by _ rht: conferri nO' institution. b 
The following list ref-leers the colors which wi ll be fOllnd on the hood worn in me 
academic p rocess ion and rhe subject each represents . 
lAR D O F TRUSTEES 
[still e E. I.ynn , C hairman 
hen F. Snyder. Vi ce C hai rman 
arlssQn '')4 
~ h Carville, C hai rman Emeri tus 
1 T. Han ni fan 
y E. H enke 
Intess H enrietLa de H oern le 
lur E. Lw dgren 
1. P. Langan '81 
ADMI NIST RATION19 R. Levine 
1 Mo rtimer Kevin M. Ross 
Ii am J. Rehrig Pre~id ent 
I Robino 
Jason 1.. \\h lron 
laid E. Ross, President e menrus C hief of Staff 
l'n L. Ross 
Cynthia M . Parrersonin M . Ross, Presidem 
icc Pres iden t for Academi c Affairs 
Shubin 
Laurie Levine 
Vice Presiden t for Business and Finance 
rego ry j , Malfir ano 
Senior Vice President fo r Adminisrrarion 
Dclsie Z, Phillips 
Vice Pn:sident for En ro ll men t Management 
James H und ri eser 
Vice President for Student Development 
Judi th L. N elson 
V ice President for Developmt·nt and Al um ni Affairs 
M ichele Marrin M orris 
Vice Presidenr for Marketing and C om mwl ication 
C h ristian Bon iIorti 
C hief Info rmation O ffi cer 
M <lrgarel E. Ruddy 
G eneral Coumel 
FACU LTY MARSHALS 
hief Marshal: E.I<. Morice, Burton D. lvfo rgan School ofAerona urics 
ollege of Arrs and Sciences: Jeff Mo rgan 
ollege of Business and Management: Lisa Da ndeo 
Eugene M . an d C hristine E. Lynn College of Intern ational C ommun icarion: Carol Watson 
Donald E. and Helc:n L. Ross College or Ed ucation : Ellen Kirberr 
allege of Hospi tality M anagemenr: C harl es Bar r 
onservatOry of M usic: '1'hom a5 McKinley 
Imriru te for Achievement and Learn iJlg: Shaun Exsreen 
GONFALON BEARERS 
ollege of Arts an d Sci;:,nces: Gary Villa 
a ll ege of Business and M anagement: G race Greenberg 
Eugene M . an d C hristine 1:.. Lynn C ollege ofIlllernation al C omm unication: Adam Simps(,n 
Donald E. and Helen L Ross C ollege of Educarion: W illiam Lea ry 
ollege of Hosp itality M allagen1Cn[ : D avid Schapiro 
Conservatory of Music: Roberta Rust 
ACADEMIC REGALIA 
Lendi ng co lor to the pageantry of commencement are rhe academ ic robes and 
hoods worn by the faculty and studcnts. T his regalia reaches back intO the m edieval 
ages, when it served a functional as , veil as an ornamen tal role, separating [he 
learned men from other groups and offering warmth and pro tec tion. 
In America in the bre 19th eemury, a conference W:1S held by represenrativc;;s of col­
leges and un iversiLies to bring some Mder and system to th e cUHom of academi c 
dress . Since then, there have been peri odi c conferences ro revise or reconfi rm exist ­
ing pracrices . 
Essen ti aJly, undergrad uJrc;;s w(:'a r the black robes wiLb rhe whi re coll a1's . Ho lders of 
the bachelor's J egree wear hoods which are li ned wi th th e co lors of tlw college cnn ­
ferring the degree anJ rrim med wilh the color repre~en(ing rh e su bject in wh ich rhe 
degree was earned. T he docto ral robe is ado rned wi th velvet and is also worn widl 
the bood sui tably o rnamenred . 
H olders of degrees from fo reign wlivcrs ities or religious orders Viear tbe entire aca ­
dem ic costume as decreed by lhe conferring institution. 
The fo ll ow ing list reflects the colo rs which will be fo und on rhe hood worn in the 
ac.ldemic procession and the subj ect each rep re~cnrs . 
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Arts, Letters. H umani ties 
'O IllIl1Cr Ce , Bus iness 





Foreign f .Iir 
Journalism 
law 




Jl hysica t Ecl llC;1[ion 





W hi te 
D rab 
' rimso n 
C opper 









Dark b lue 
Sage green 
Salm o n 
G olden yell o 
C itro n 
Silve r gray 
'carler 
UNDERGRADUATE HO N OR MEDAL RIBBONS 
\'<fhi te - C um b ude 3 .50 to 3 .64 grade po int 3verage 
Blue - Magna C u m Laude 3.65 to 3.79 grade point average 
G old - Sum ma C um Laude .tlO to 4.00 grade point average 
' o ld and g reen ho nor cord: Sigma Hera el m business hono r socie ry 
V io lel/jade gree n h onor cMd : Kappa D elta Pi education international ho nor sociery 
18 ~ 
THE GONFALONS 
T h 2008 co m mcncemem ce:remon ies m:u k [he im roJ uctio n of gonfalons. a lIac 
don that has origins in the (v ic rituals of 12th century lta l)', to Lynn nive rsi[y'~ 
academic ceremo nial protoco l. 
Lyn n U niversity's gonblons w -re designed in accorda nce with Hand ards establish, 
lor aU co lleges and u niversil ies and bear each coli ge's u nique symbolic colo rs. Th 
com mon bond lhat 1Il1i l~ facu lty J. 11 I sLU dencs as mem bers of one :1cadem ic com 
ll1 uniry are em bodic:d in rhe: d isplay of the university's seal o n eJeh individual gon 
[aIOI1. The: vi l:e p resident fo r academic affa irs, in co nsultat ion with lhe acade: m ic 
de, ns, selects dle f:1clllcy m embers h ono red to serve as gonfa lo n bearers. 
THE CEREMONIAL ACADEMIC MACE 
The academ ic mace t races irs o rigi ns to the 14 th cemur},. when LIle royal scepter 
h isroricllly car ried by rulers and the battle mace were combined [0 produce the 
ceremon ial Jcadem ic nuce. It was carried in pmcess io ns of royalt)'. magistrares. 
a nd chu rch or unive r~i ry official.~ . 
Duri ng rhe commencemenr ceremo ny, th . mace in dicates the aurho rity l l f d1e 
un ivtr,sity president to award degrees. T h e mace is w"lIried by rhe chief m ars hal. 
The Lynn Univers ity mace consisrs of a dlree- toor taU wood scepter w ith a bro nze 
Cast of the Lynn n iversity seal on the cop. It was des igned in 2002 by G r:lph ic 
Design Professor Emeri w s Ern est Ra nsp;1ch. who prese nred it to Lyn n Univers ity 
J I'esiden r Em eritus onJ.ld E. Ross in honor o f 30 )lears of leadersh ip and service, 
Lynn University Brass Quintet 
Vesdin Bozh ilov, trumpet 
Mario Lopez., French horn 
Georgi Shrer(;v, tuba 
Nikoh Nikol vski. trumpet 

Gentry Barolet, trombone 

This ptogrtlln is not an official gmdltrl tioll lisl . This primed jJ rogra l/1 lists srudell ts who 
were eligihfe to bl'l'ildutlte f or flUldcmic)lear 2 007-08, {lS ofApril 1 -. 2008, pendillg tl; 
outcome affinal exarnll7atiolU I lncif inttl gmrie.c Thaejrm:. it should flot /'" II ed /(I de­
termine II student 's ilcadtmic 0 1' tieglee- status. the uni1Jersi~y~' ojJicial registry/ br the 
co r~(errrtf ofdegret's is the student's permanmt acatlelllic rnord, ktl J! b)1the Office o/ the 
Regism1r. Lynn Unillmiry. 3(JOl N . !VIi/i tllr), Ti't1il, Bom Raton, FL 3343 1. 
( 
THE GONFA ONS 
The 2008 commencement ceremon it:S mark rJle introduction of gonfal ons, a rraul-
[ion [hal ha ' origins in the civic rituals of 12th century haly, to Lyn n Univcrsiry's 
academic ccremoni,u prow (11. 
Lynn Universiry's gonfalons were designed in accordance with standa rds established 
fo r all colleges and universities and bear each college's unique symbolic co lors , The 
com mon bon ds that unite b r ulty and studen as members of one academic com-
muni ' are embod ied in the dispby of the university's seal on each individual gon-
faJ on, T he ice presjdenr fo r academic affairs, in consultaTion with [he academic 
deam, selecrs the facuJr, members hono red to serve ;~s gonfalon bearers. 
T HE CEREMONIAL ACADEM IC MACE 
• he academic m:lce traces its origins [0 The 14lh ccntury, when Lhe royal sceptcr 
hisrorically carried by ruler. and rhe battl e mace wl:rc combi ned ro produce the 
ceremonial academ ic mace. Jt was carried in proces ions of r Y:1 lry, magistrates, 
and church or universiry officials. 
During the commencemem ceremony, the ITIJce indicates rh e JU dlOriry of t.he 
univers ity president to award degrees. The mace is carried by the ch ief marshal. 
The Lynn Universiry mact,; consists of a rhree-fool tall wood scepl.er wilh a bral17..!: 
cast of rhe Lynn Univ 'Isiry seal 0 11 the top. It was design ·d in 2002 by Graphic 
Design Professor Emeritus ErneM Ransp,lLl1 , who pre 'el1tcd it ro Lynn Un iversity 
President Emeritus Donakl E. Ro,$ in honor of 30 years ofleader~rur and service, 
Lynn University Brass Quintet 
Vesel in Bozhilov, trumpet 
Mari Lopez, French hom 
Georgi _ ht rev, tubll 
Nik la ikolovski, trumpet 
Gentry Baroler, trornbolZc 
Tbis program is 1I0t all offieia! !,"I'Ilduation list. n?is p ,-inted pl'og1'llnl lists studems who 
wac eligible IiJ f,J)'{ldUtJ/(' fiu' rwuiem Ie' yern' 2007-08, r/ ojAp,.i / J 5, 2008, p ending the 
outcome affinal examilJatiorJ,l {{lid fi Nal g1'lldes. 7here[Ore, it should 7Iot be wcd to de-
termine it student's academic or degrec strlfw. The It nilll:'rsit/f ojfi('ia/ registry jol' thl' 
(ollftmrl /if degrt'es is the jt/ldent " permllnent oCr/demie rewJ'ri, kepi by fhe OffiCI! of/he 








Under kies of blue 

We've made friends so true 

From l.:ry corner of the world 

Celebrating different ClJtw-cs 

made us see our world anew. 

From thi caring place 

We will squarely face 

Th challenge of our destiny 

Like our Fighting Knigh ts 

We' ll lifr hearts ;lnd sights 

And we'll go forth in victory 

And if our blue skies should turn to grey day~ 

Or we misplace a dream or twO 

we'll r member Alma Mater 

And ilien Her spirit will see us through. 

So lee's raise our voice 

In a proud refrain 

Remembering good times we aJl knew 

Hai l all hail our Alma Mater 

Lynn University ... Here's to you! 

Music and lyrics bJ'Joe Carey 

Choral arrangement by RiC/, f(rive 

